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Blue Lightinin’ Report
Let us know what your church is doing!!!
ofccranch.com
In the old days when you were ridin’ for
a brand, that meant more than just a job.
It meant you belonged to that ranch,
and you treated the cattle & horses
like they were your own.
In the same way, Christ needs us
to ride for His brand.
So no matter what
you’re doing,
do it as if you are
working for the Lord,
and remember…
He is the one that
will pay you in full.
Ephesians 6:7

Cowboys
Go Get Your Guns!
When someone says cowboy
church what do we want
them to picture? Well, I can
tell you as the coordinator
of the OFCC what God has
envisioned in me first and
foremost - Christ! Leading
us in all things!
So, just what are “all things”?
Ranch rodeo, Youth Ranch Rodeo,
Roping, Barrels, Playdays,
Trail Rides etc … And Cowboy Action Shooting!!!
The OFCC in coordination
with the Single Action
Shooting Society (SASS)
will be, in 2015, starting
an affiliate based at the
Red River Valley Cowboy Church Shooting Range.
This is just one more area for us
(Cowboys ridin’ for Christ) to break
down satan’s strongholds and take
back the state of Oklahoma for
Christ!
If you have any
questions or would like to start
an affiliate at your church please
call (580) 847-2210 George Toma,
Coordinator, OFCC

We are Christ’s Ambassadors
The key to living together
is equality.
We see this in all aspects
of our lives.
We put numbers on team
ropers to equal them out.
There are Senior & Youth
classes in all sports.
Non-Pro & Professional —
Amateur & Open.
But none of these or anything
else in our lives has ever
leveled the playing field
as much as Christ did.
He came and died for our sins
so that we may all be equal
in God’s eyes.
He said,
“Ask and you shall receive.”

OFCC 2014 North Ranch Rodeo Series Final Results
Saturday September 6th 2014
1st Place:
River Bend Cowboy Church
Cody Roberts / Cody Cameron / Steve Tripp / James White
2nd Place:
Kiamichi Country Cowboy Church
Kevin Luker / Joe Tipton / Lane Luker / Dusty Gregg
3rd Place:
Bended Knee Cowboy Church
Chase Thomas / Boogie Kilgore / Gary Matlock / Robbie Havellano
4th Place:
Cowboy Up Cowboy Church
Scott McAfee / Cody McAfee / Brad Turnbull / Quint Fuller

In the world that we live in there’s a lot of things that just
don’t make sense. Some things are bewildering, others are
frustrating and some are just downright hurtful.
Instead of trying to make sense out of everything that happens
in your life, just remember these words from Isaiah 43: 2-3;
“When you go through deep waters and great trouble, I will be with
you. When you go through rivers of difficulty, you will not drown!
When you walk through the fire of oppression, you will
not be burned up– the flames will not consume you.
For I am the Lord, your God, your Savior.”

Nobody can do everything but
Everybody can do something

Before you count yourself out,
remember that you're only as weak
as your strongest friend.
So, I guess the real question is…
Who’s your strongest friend?
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RIDIN' FOR THE BRAND!

Watch your thoughts; they become words.
Watch your words; they become actions.
Watch your actions; they become habits.
Watch your habits; they become character.
Watch your character;
it becomes your destiny.

